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3OAOUGII CRD

An ord.ir,ancg for the Governuent of llew Florsnco
County

\/
II{ANCE

Sudltors sh.eIl annual,Iy not later than the
uest and e-amine, audit and adJunt tho booke,
the Sorough Troasr:rer, for the preced.ing
in a1l caseso end. on the last day of October.

Borough in S/estnoreland

Section 1. Tho Borough
Lst l,{onday ln November
papero ancl accounts of
fiacal" year r';hictr stall

a

I

section 2. They shall cancel all orcer.s and vouchors rvhich are by
them alloyred, and shaLl inmediately':,alce and present to council a
virltton report of the receipts and expendj.trrres of the iou.ough for
tho preoeding yoarr srrd arso to return to tho tsoroug-h clerk, arl
orriers or vouchez.s by them cancelled.

Soction 3. If any person shall d.estroy, or injure ln any uay, anlr
pub11c proporty vrithln the Borou;:h, such persog so off'ending, shalr f
forfoit and pay for tho usa of the Borough, for overy such offonco,
a fine of not Lsss tirar ono d.ollar ncr uoro than thtrty dorlars,
beslde the acaou:at costs and expenses of repairlng the same, proviced
bhat rhon the lnjury 1s acoidantal.ly douo, no firther fine thau the
cost and erpenss of repairing the se"ne ehall be inpooed..

Ldection 4. Any pergon irho shalr tako or cauge to be taken, any sand,
sod or earth flon aqy sbreet, alley or,.:pieco of ground. belonging to
the Soro::3h sharl be fined not l"oss then ono dorlar nor .nore than
ten dolIars, providod, thet sald i;enalty shall not be iz,1:osed., when
th,e eaid sand, eod ol earth le takon in pursuance of a contract
vrith tho tsorough.

sectlon 5. Aqv perscn wishi.ng to erect, repair or remove any buiLding
o>:cavate or v&,11 ceLlars or vaul.ts or make any i'rrprove'nontg, tho
clclng of thick would in arly rray encumber on vould in arry r..ay obstruct.an;r sicevrallr, street o:' a1loy, shall a printed or r,ryltten pornlt
flona tho Borough rroaaurer, rvhich pernit shalr d.escribe the locallty
of such contemplated. iupr.ovements, and. specify the timo roquired to
do tho s&m6e

Sectlou 6" No perrnit shali bc grantod- for. a longor torm tha:o slx
uonthsr &nd in no caeo al,l-c,e, tho bl.ocking up, or <;bstr:ucti.ng of any
strest or par:t, of a street, or oitievallr, other than opposito and

.lrrmecliatel$ ln front of the lot 'to be inrl:roved., and the material'usod, stitrll be put up ln regular ancl coepact ilom or. heaps; placir\g
luorborboards a.arl ecantrir:g lengtli.,vJ-se along the etroet or al1oy,
anti plling stone and l;rick in ohlorrg, the long.ost sicle runllng;1vith
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the streot loavirg the gutter fYeo anct unmolested, and.ln no case sha1l
the perniss.ion to obstruct, extend. to more than t/g the wldth of the
streot excopt r'rhen buildlngs are to be reuoved- borilly &cross the street(or a1o4g the street) flom one lot to another, inwhich case special
perolto nay be granted. autirorizing the .s&ooo

Section 7. tr'or the right to obstruct or incumber the sldewalks, streots
or alleys, as heretofore specified., for one geek or less, a feo offifty cente shalI be paid to the Borough Troasurer, for tho use of the
Borough, ancl for all ad.ditlonal tiae, at tho rate of twenty-flve cents
per u'eb1r, arl parts or flactions of a we6k to bs charged. as a ryhole
weekr ancl al1 rnateriaL or rubbish shall be rornoved by the party
obtainiug the permit, bofore the expiratlon of the -saoer and. for the
prlvilege of reqloving a house or other buird.ing bodily across or
along a etreet, a fee of one dollar per d.ay for ea.clr day or part of a
day so occupied shall be charged.

Section 8., Any poreou violating any of
in the foregoing section (7) shaIl. be r

one, or more thau ten dollare.

ordinence contaiaed
a flne uot less fban

the law or
subJect to

i:
r. !.' ,'
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section 9. \?lthln ten days succeediug the thir<l tuesday in 0ctober
tho Burgoss el.ect ehalL appear before the council, and. take upon
hluself the oattr of affirmation of office prescribod by Lavr, ind lt
la hereby rnade the duty of cotnclL to give hio reasonable notice of
such meeting.

sectlon L0. rt shau. bo the d.uty of the Burgoss to aign arl orders
drawn on the *reasuror, but onry for the paynont of such blLla as
have been approvod., antl d.lrected. to be paid. by council; He sha11 have
charge of the seaL of the Borough and shall affix the same to all
documonte requiring to be thus authenticated..

sectlon 11. ?he &rrgess ln conjunctiof with the councll sharl have
ooatrol of the Hlgh constable and alL pubric officers enployed by
hlo or by authority of the Borough, and. stx:lI have pcn:ror, in case
of energency, to appolnt speeial policemen, provided such appolntment
ahaLr not contlnus for longor than two days at eny one tine, unless
tho sa,ne shall bo approved by Council.

sectiou 12. Ths Burgess sha1l tal<o caro tha.t tho public peace Le
preserved. aad .qhall enforce obedienco to all rrmniclpal lavrs and.
rogu3.atlons, and sha1l , fro'n tl.no to ti'ne prepare and tra.nemlt to
council & messa.8o ceLl.ing tholr attebtion to:Btrch subjecto as rpy
1n his jutlgoooent requiro thelr actlon.

/.,
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Soction 13. The Boror:gh Clerk shall draw orderB on the [reaeuror for
tho amount of a}L bills rvhich have passed council; l<eeping a register
thereof; Shall caref\rlly fllo for presorvatiou all returas, and other
documents belonging to ths Borough, shal1 amlco out Borough dupllcates
for the uso of tire Borough, and. shal1 anuually ln eonjuncti.on wlth
the Treaaurer lmmecliatoly sfter the Aud.itors sottlemoat rnalre and
submit to Councll a report of the firancial conditiou of the Borough
lncluding a statemeut of the receipte and expead.ituroe for the pre-
ced.lng year.

Section 14. He ehall record all ordinancs ln the proper book, whieh
have boen passed. by Councll, and. have been approvod by the Burgess,
and. shaLl perform such other appropiate duties as oay be required
by Council.

Sectlon 15. He shall keop correct minutos of the procecdlnga of
Couacllr and when required furnish a copy thereof for publication;
also to collect all flass Jlom Councilmsn and glve notice to members
of Council of alL called. moetlags, and when a resolution requiring
exocutivo actlon, ls p.assed by CounciL, to give written notice of
tbe sams to the Burgess or other offlcer whose duty lt ru,y te to
carry it into effect and also to present wlthout unnec€Bsary delay
after their passage, to tho Burgesa for hie approval, all ord.irances
whlch Bhall have pa.ssed Couucll rEXiDg a record of tbe date v.rheu
prosented..

Section L6. \','lthln ten days succeed.ing.the 5rtl. Puesday in October,
the Council eLect shall oeet for orgaialzetioa and sha}l each of theo
be sworn or affirmed. according to 1aw, the Presldent aad. Borough
Cl.ork Bha11 then be elected., a majorlty of the ful.l Cowtcil shall be
nocgseary to a ehoice aud. shall prooeed. at the same time, or as Eoorr
thereafter as practicaDle to olect tho following Borough offLeors;
treaeurer, Street Commissioner and Borough Aseessor, all of vhich
officials shaIl tal<e upon theoaelvee an oath or affiroation to dls-
cbarge thelr several dutlee wlth fidelity lvlthln ten days of thelr
elootloa.

Ssctlon 17. No peroon or persons shall exhbit withln the ltm1ts of t
the Borougtr any theatrlcal or draoatio entortalnment, or ahalI act,
exhlblt, pIaX or porforo &ny opers, clreus, rid.ing or horserranthip,
monagerle or exibition of ar:lmals, panoraua, paintlng, sculpturo,
curloslty, trlcks of ledgor@in, concert or ary other exhlbitlon,
entertalnment, shov.r or arusement of whatover rrame or nature, for
whlch any feo or rovard, ls recelved or aeked., vrlthout a liqenso for'
that purpose forst had., and obtained. ftom the tsurgess aud Trea.*urer
whlch sald" license shall olq)ress for what lt rvas granted, and the
time lt was to bo continued; Tho amount of said llceneo sha1l not
be less than two (2) dollaro or rnore than trveaty (eO) dollars for
each and overy day, or part of day that the same rnay bo extrlbitod.,
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tho auount of tb'e licenes to be deterrulnod. by the Burgeen, rrho, shallnotify ths freasur:or of the same - provtd.ear"ttrat for lectures onacientlflc or Lltorary subJecte, exhibitlone of raris 
"i-p"iiii"e"or statuary given or- nade by citizens of the Borough, mueical part-ies or g9"cgr!l for benovoleut or cbaritaUle purposea, no Llcenseor permlt shall be requlred..

Soction LB. No per.soa shall actr exhlbit, shov,r,or perforts, or causeto be acted, showa or exhlbited or performed.r &nv obscene, ind.ecent,or blasphomoua p1ay, farce, opera, public exhlbttiou, shovr orertertainment.

Sectlon 19. Arly person violating any provision, lanv orcontalnod in either the 1?th or l8th .qectione or tni"shaLl upon eonviction thereof, bo fined, not Lese thanthatx trio hundrod. dollars.

ordirance
ordinancer'
teu, or more

section 20. Tha Bargoss, Iligh constabre or polrce of the Borough,or axy of theo shall havo pwer ln case of a fire or othe! assem_blages, to d.ieperse arl cro,rds and, collections or id.re, riisord.erlyor suspicious per-sous, and. othenvlae to proserve order, aud toprevent the commission of offensos on .r.ln o""""io"u;-ffi-;";-p"r."o,lnterfering with or refuslng to ouey-"..cr, 
-oiri"""" 

in d.lscharge of
flrgi1^auties urxdor thts sediion shs.lt pay a flao of not ress thaniilo.o0 or 03ore thau $LOO.OO.

soction 21. all flnes aud. forfeltures uader tho provlsions of theordinances of ths Borough shar.l be r:eeovered by ;-;"il;*ciivictioabofore the Burgos', and in alr case. of coavrcllon, tne foriy con-victed', sha1l be liable to pay in addltion to the flne or rorreitl.ou,the legar feos aud costs, wntln have acoruea rnlttrs-;;";: 
*v'as

sectlon 22. rn caee any persons or person' sentebced. by the Burgosar und'er the provislons of auy ord.inance of the Borough, shall ;;:"I'eot of refuee to pay the sele, together wtttr-tae foes and coststhoroou, such per.sons msy be commritett to :the lochrp house for aperlod not oxcoe{ing tho tlmo prescrlbed by taw, and the f,{no to_gether with the fees and. coets, Eay be coriectei ;; p;;;";il*"-before a Justice of the peace.

sectlon 23- The feos and. coets of the B*rgess, Ergh conetabreand PoLlcenen, shaU be the .s&mo as pro.scrlbed by Law for .fustLcea'of tho Peace and.constables of this 6orro*"Litn ro" lrke services,provid,rd' that the Bolough sharl in no cass bo 1lablo for the costsand foos of sucli officeis.

ir;+-.:tta&++::*r-.fj-::;--.,+-*.t
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Sectlort 24. If any person shbLl ln arly uranrler interfere with, or' obtructauy offlcer or othor per.son acting rr:ri"" ttre-auttrority of tte gororrgir--
ln diseharge of his duty, or sha1l resl.st the executiln or urrro"c"r"otof !W ord.iaance of tho Borough, on rosolution of Couacil, 

"""f, i"i"o"s&B11payafineofnot1ess.iiran$to.00or*o"utr,J-Jioo:0o.=

Sectlon 25. It ahail. be the duty of the }ilgh Constable and police toenforce all the Borough lavrs, ord.inanceu u.oA regulatioae, to malce orcauso to bo oado to the Burgoss, coroplalnt of overy lnflaction of said.lal1e' ordinances aucl regulaiions rvhilh shaU come to their knowled.ge
and procure ths nocossary proof thereof and. ln sunordination to theBurgeso shal'l preserve tho peace ar:d. quiet of the Borough,a,,d shalrguell aItr vlco aud other disturbances.

$ectioa 26. rne High constabro sbarl post or causo to be posted., lnthe marmer preseribed. by 1avr, all notices of eLectious hela 1n pur-
Buance of any resolutionsof Council , and. a1l ordir:ances enected. byCouncil, and' vhon any Lavr or resolution of Council requires-persor:alnotico to be given relative to any proceeding beforo do"""ir', 

-utr:.r
serve such notice as uray bo roquired. by lav or resolution of Councll,and shaLl see that the Councll room is duly propared. for the meeting ofCouneil, and be preseat during its sessioo. ie shaff also execute aI1warants and processss issued by the Eurgess.

Sectlon 27. It shsU be the duty..of the High Constable to keep an6 feedall such persons a6 6laJr be eonflned. in tho-l.ockup house or be in hlscustod;r ottrenvise, in pursu.B,nco of the ordinances of the Borough. HeHe stralI be entitled to chargo and. receive auch componsatlon rir board-ing prisoners a.B may be alLored and. d.esugr:ated. by councir, which saidfeee ehalr bo cha:'ged agalnst the said prisoner Lr prison"rs 
"u "o"tu,provid.ed. that the Borrough sharl not be tiatle to the High constabLefor euch board.iug bilIa.

Serbisir 28. The I{igh ConstabLe. shatl glve bond. Ln sueh .qum aad. wlth ,such securlty ao may be approvecl by counoil, tbe b0nd together wlthhls oath of offico sh.alt. bo filed. ivlthin ten days of the tlme horecaives notice of his election, provldod, that lf CoqnciL shaLL agreeto- i!' by a aragority of a full. board,, he ,ray porforo those aoti"" Ita later perlod.

Seotlon 29. If the Bigh Constebl"o or
or'refirse to enforce ar\y of th^e 1anvs,
Sorough, aftor tholr attontion ejall
citizen of the Borough, such offlcer
lesa th&n i)l.O0 or more than 1?1OO.O0hls neglect may eubject hln to.

arly Pollco offlcer shall noglect
ord.ir:ancos or regulatlons of tho

have been callod. thereto by any
shaLl be finod in any sum, not
In ad.dition to any other ponalty;
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Sectlon, SO. Any persoa selling, e:poelrg or offerlng for saIe, withln
the llmits of the Borough, any talnted, unsor:ad or unv;holesomo meat or
other provisions, shal.l upou cornv,lctlon thereof, be fined not less tlan
ol1o, or: more than ten dollare for oach and. overy such offenee.

Sectlon 51. No person etrall cast earth, brick, stone, coa.l or wood, filth
mortar, limerrshavings, sanure, or eubstance of any klnd., oxcdpt artlcles
for the pu4)ose of immed.iately' Load.i:cg, removiug or 'storlng awayr oa auJr
laae, etrest, 6quare, alley or sldevralk within the Borough, r:nder a p€n-
alty of not less thau one dollar, or moro than teil dollars, besides the
expense of reorovlng the same lf removed. by the Sorough, provlded, tliat
this eection she}l not apply to building materiaL or other obstructions
authorized. by proper permits flom the Sorough, nor raterlal used. ln laying
or repairirg sid,owatlce.

Section 32. Arqr person vrho shall place arlr Eagonr cart, or carriage of
aay kind nrhatever, on any pubL1c 8quar6, street or hlgh,ray within the
Borotrgh, exceptirg a1,1eys, and shall suffer thei;saoe to remain more than
tmro hours, except for the pulpose of load.ing or unload.ing, ou being
convicted. thereof shaL1 forf&it and pay for such offer:ce, a fine of not
,"ju than ons d.ollar, or more t.han fivo doll.arst

Sectlon 55. Any porson who shall plaoe aqy wagon, cart, sIed., sloigh or
other vehicler or horges or othet anie'.aIs theroto attached,, on any of tho
crossings at the intorsections of tho strsete or alleys in the Borough
shaU forfeit and. pay a fiue of not l-ess than one d.ollar or moro tha.n
ten dollars for oach and. every offence,

Section 54. The occupant or posseseor of any Lot within the Borough,
shall, when requosted. by uotlco flom the Streot Coamissiooer, remove
al.l rvood, coal, barroIls, boxee.on other obstructlono v,'hioh may be
without legal authority on the sldoralks, squElres, streetB, or alleys
Ln llont of or atljolnir:g the lot ocoupied. btrr such peraon, from and off
the said. sldewa.tlrs, squarea, streetst or alleysr and. any person neglectlng
or refusirg to renove tho eaoo shall.be fined. not lese than one dolIar
or @oro than tri-enty d.ollars for each and every offense.

Sectrioir 55. Every.prl$ wlthln the Boroqgh shallo4 be waIled, or sub-
stantiall.y pla.nked so a.s effectually to prevent it Jlom caving ln on
the line of the aci.joining property. It ahall be nrad.e closo ancl private
and be kept floor nauaeous.aad offonslte smoLl to the nelghborhood; and

. when a prlvy, vauLt or slnlc for a priqr sliall be otherrvise than as
aforesaicl conetructed. or kopt, the same ls hereb5r declared a publlc
nulsanco, aucL the ormer, poasessor or occupier of tho aame aeglecting
tho correctiou or romoving sald uuisanco after be'i4g notlfiod, by the
Stroot Corn'nlesioners to do so, sha1l forfeit ancl pay the eum of fivo
dolIaro, and shaIl,also forfeit and, pay for every rvesk the samo le
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contlnued, B.ftor said notice, the further suro of ten dol1ars.

Sectlon 36. Any person vho shal} keop or suffor to remala on hls or her
premlses or prlvate propertyr ans d.ead carcass, gerbags, bfral, putrid
meat, nauseous liquor or other offonslve or uni'holeaome rm.tterr or cast
the saoe upon any Iot, 6qrure, streot, sid,ewalk, or a11ey or piece of
gror:ndr vithin the Sorough or noar the limtts theroof as to annoy and be
offeuaiver the same is hereby declared. to be a common nuisauc€, and. shall
be removedn and the person so offonritne shelL forfeit and. pay ior eacfr
offense bosid.es the e4peuse of re*oving ths same, not Less tiran onedolIar nor more than tlveuty dollars.

Section 37. .i'ny person who shall drive or causo to be driven, any wago1,
9ft o1 gther vehicle containing,manure, filth or rubbj.eh of a4rkina, iic<
through ?-qy square, street or aL1ey in the Borough, shall have a suff-lciently tight becl thereon, so as to offectually to prevent the coutonts
from falling out and being Ecattered over the gr6r:nd, and arqr person 60violating the provisions of th$s section shall be fined not less then
one dollar nor oore than five doLl.ars.

Sggtiol 19: So pgrson shall .keep i4 any house, shop, cel1er, or any
otber bullding or Incl-osure upon his or her promises, more than J0 pounds
of gtrn porvder at any one time and all the grrnpowd.er so kept sharr be
safeLy oecured., ancl antrr persotr vioLa.ting tfre leovision heieof , shaLl pay
a fine of aot less therx five dolrars nor more tham flfty d.oliare.

Section 39. No stove pipo shall project through the slde of any builcllng
of .an5' kind wlthin the Borgugh and aIl. pipes, flues or chirmreys shalL be
carrlod up in_a safe anctseeure mannor thrdugh the buil.ding in.rvhich
they may be placod, and their onrils shalI proJect tbrough t[e roof a
socure dietance, not less than two feet, and.-any peruon violattng ttreprovisions berefur coatained., shalI forfeit and pay for every'such offensea flne of flve do1lars1 and for every weok the saule may be Lontinu€d,
th€ furthor sum of flve do1lars.

$ectlon 4O. Any person vrlro shall wiL{'r!ll,y rid.e or drlve any horse, maroo1ee1dine'orrru1e,ataMfasterga1tthanas1ov-trot,rvittrtn
tho Limlts of the Sorough ahall forfeit aad pay for every such. offonsee fine of not leas then one doIlar, nor -'rore than tv,renttr; d.ollars.

Soctlon 4L. It ts hereby d.oclared a publlc ancl co'nmon uulsance, for any
etalllon or Jac1r to be lod to, or seffered. to cover a mare, vithln tho
Llmits of the Sorough, and any person owuing or having ln charge suchataliion or Ja.ck vioLating ttre provisions of thi.q soction, suarr pa.y a
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fine of not le.qg than fivo dollars nor more than ten dorrars"

Seetion 42. It shall be tho duty of the High Constablerancl. Pollce, at aII
tlmos to approhend. all suspected. night-rvalkers, o'talefactor,s, vagabon6s
, r(Eues aud. disorderl.y por.sons, who rnay be founcl upon the streote,
corner8 or a1lefs, aud. the sidevralks of public pl.aces, drinking saloons
or other pl.aces vrithin the Borough, and brlng all sueh persons beforre the
Burgesa to be exauined, and such above described. persons as sttall be con-
victed. of d.isordorly conctuct calculated to d.isturb ';he peaco, or if belng
founcl. gath.erod together in disorclerly a.ssemblagos, shall be fiaed not
I'oss than one dolIar, nor more than liernty-five dollars for each a:ed.
every offense. lvtt

Section 43. ALI persons are strictly forbldden and. prohiblted. stancling,
lounging or loitering near to any church or buildi.rg in the Borough
during the time of holding any servica or reeting therein, or in an3nviso
preventing or obstructing the fir.ee ingress or egress of any person in
attoncianco thereat, and all persons 60 offenri.ing shal1 forfoit and. pay
a fino not ]oss than one dollar nor:noro than ten clollars.

.\

' Section 44. Any person or persons
quarrelling or othenyiso creatlng
Borough, shell pay a fino of not

rgho shall be engagod. in
ci.istulbances within the

le.ss than one d.olIar nor

fighting,
Linit.s of tire
,:rore than

yuenty-five d011ars.
' 
i<-:;/

I' Section 45. Any person who shall vri1ful1y discharge any gun or flreanms,
oxoept ln necossary defenco of persor or property rvithln the limits of
the Borough, or vho shell throvr any metal, stono, brick, bullet or other
missilo, or vrho shalr explod.e any torpedo, bomb, firecrackers, or fire-
rforks in ttre streots, or l'aiso::allf, fa1ao alarm of flre or other calamity,
sha1l for every,such offenco, forfeit ancl pay a flne of uot Less than
one dollar nor more thaa ten doLlars, in aaaitlon to any damag:e accruing

Section 46. It shal.L be the duty of the Bu:'gess and officers acti::g under
tho authority of tlre Boro'.rgh r:,rho may receivs any of the funds of the
Borough flo,n any sourco lzhatever, to pay to tho'Borough Treasurer on or
bofor:e tho 5th day of oach rnonth the full anotrnt rooeived or eollected
by them respoctiveLy during the last preoeding month. fhe fuII amount.
rocelvet{ or collected by them and so pald. over to tho Treasur.er shall be
consid.ered as part of the funds of the Boropgh, such paymonte ehal1 be
accompanled by a etatement of the same flom r".'hich said su.@s r{ero recoived.
?hey sha1l aLso report to council at least once a month tho anount of
money received by thon since their last report and tho source fron vhich
ss,trd qloney I',as receivod, and upon rvtrzrt account paid, vrlth a statement of
r,h;-rtanount, lf an3r, is yet due the Borough and, fron whorn d.uo.



Seetlon 47. It shall be the d.uty of the Burgess, Street Conmissioners
or any person, offlcer or coamittee, acting under the authority of
the Soror:gh, nho sha1l emproy any persoa, or contract .any dobts in
behalf of the'Borough, to certify aad roport the same to"the counetrat ths flrst regular meeting of 'the 

loAV lntire uloath irsnediateiy 
-

succeed.ing, stailng tho amoint of the riia d.ebt and. what Lt r.,,&s-
contracted. for vrlth the namo of the clalrurant, anf arry bil). not
preseated as aboYe statod, shall bo verifled by oath or affirmationofthec1airents,andthgcosts.of.suchoathsoraffirclation,sha11
bo p.ld. by the party m.tking the same.

/ 

-

l/ section 48. The officers of the Boroqgh shalr each receivo thesalary or cofirPensatlon herelnafter specifled, Yiz; The Borough cler&shall receiie per annuor the street comnlssioner sha1l
roceive for each day actually errployed. in the service of the Borough
$t'.50, the Eigh Constable shall reclive, besides such fees and costs
ho may be entitred to, ten percent of tbe taxos corlected by him
upon the Borough dupl"icate aud pald. over to the freasu""r; ito
Treasuror sha1l reeeive five milrs on the d.oIlar upou alr:rooey
rocelved. by hlm floln differeut sources aud paid. out upon tho
Boeough orders, provided. that councir may at the time of the appoint-
ment or svearlng in, of any of the abovo ramed. offlcsre, raiso orlower the said, fees or sa|,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,11ies, as they rnay d.eem Just ancl proper.

y' Sectioa 49. fhe aboye salarie's
usual lYou on the treasurer 1a

Sectlon 50. The Stroet Concmissloner strall bo i:r strict subord.lnatlon
ancl subJect to the dlrections of tbe Burgeoa and. couaclL and shall
Fr?. fulI pover and. authority in carrying out hls instructLonsr orln ths enfirceneat of ordinances to rratre oontarots.and. have alinoeclfirl'atd., subject to tho approvar of Burgess ancl counclr.

sectton 5L. Ho' shalr givo immedrate nOtloe to all persoas rvhoso
bulLd.tngs fsnees on other property of any kind whatsoever maf, axa
croach upon the strests, arreys or sid.swalks or other p"opu"iy of qre
Borough and if the saune ie trot reooved. wlthia 2 oonths -afber "o"itnotlce, lt etraLr bo the duty of the stroet conmisslonen to re6ovothe samo without d,o1ay, at the expenso of the Borough, ancl aalceroturn thereof to couacil. as aoon ae practlcable thereafter, wlththe co.ct of removlng same, ver!.fied- by oath or affirmation; whereuponthe Burgess ln ad.d.itlon to arly flue whlch rnay be imposed. accordingto the ord.inances of the Eorough sharl proae6a according to law, iorocover the amoruit so o>rpend.sd, for tho removal of such"otstiuotiootrith 20 percentum'added, theroto, vrhlch sum or sums sharl be pald.into the Trcasrrry for the ues of tho Borough.

\
//'

shall be paid, by orders d.ravm in the
pursuanco of a resolutioa of CouncLl.
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Sectlon 52. It sha1l be the duty of the street Conlrnissioners,to on-foroo al} regulations and. ord.inances paseed by the councir reratingto streots, arloy-s aad sid.ervar.k.s; gutters, sevlero, curvert", u.iaE"
or nuisancss and. shaLl not perm.it arly stagnant ,"ie, or other nau-
soous or offensive matter whereby ttri trcaith of the inrrauit"nte Lybo endangered., to rernain rvithin ine rimito of the B.;;"gh; riiuiir""
on public or private property. '

section 53. rt shall bs ilre $uty of the streot conmlssioners to payclose attention to rnatters pertainir:g to the Borough i"-o"aur-ioacertpin lf any of the ord.inances have been, or are being violaied.
and' shall have iomodiate infor'qtiou to the Eurgess of a[y oroi"iioo
l" ,*y d.iscovor; I{e shal1 have furr porer and. aitnority ti enterinto or upo[ any private property, a.nd. romovo therefrd aay and. allnulsances fouhd. thereon, at the erpense of the ormers or occupantsthereof.

se'ction 54. [he Etreet commissioner shall bave charge of allbolonging to the Borough, and shall be accountable lherefor.ehaIl keop au account of all exponditures ia hle departmeat,
uating ths ciifferent itemd and things Bo erpond.ed,.

tooLs
Iie
desig-

section 55. He shalr preparo aucl present to couacll at least oucoa oonthn a correct etatement or atl expend.lttres in his officeduring the preceedlng month, with the ni;.ms of each person, emproyeaby him' s$.owing tho timo rchon and hotr such perso, vras eupl.oy"a tyhlo' anount of dairy paxr wlth the vhole amount due to ur"u persOn
up to the timo &f such prosentatiou.

section 56. rf the stroot conmlseiouer -shal wl1ftrl1y neglect. orrsflrse'to perform auy duty roqulred of him by tho ordinances of thoBorough , after his atteation shaLl. have boen oalled ttroreto uyany cltlzon of thd Borough, ile shall pay a fiue of not less tbau
one doIlar, Ln add.ltion to auJr othor penalty hls neglect may suU;ecthlm to.

section 57. The freasurer ir:ithln teu &d.ys of the tlnrs he recelvosnotlco of hls e}ectio:r or appolntmont 
"ir"rr glve bonds wlth suchsocurity and. ln such amount as council 'ury determiue upon, hls

boncl. ehalIt be'filed with the Borougtr clertr, a[d. he utarr-assu6etho dutlee of hle'office on the rirst Monday or troveoilil 
""""ptthe present year (r00v1 rn whlch he vrll.l asiumo said dutiea aa

Boon a.s ho ray be duly quallfied.
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section 58. IIo shall recorve a1r monios accruing to the Borough in l

any rlay whatever and pay the samo out on ord.ers d.rawn by the Brrgessand counersigned' by tho clerk and. sira1l d.eriver to his .successor i.n oofflce; all booksr money and. property bolongir[ to trre aoiougn-ro nr"possessioa or under his control.

sectlon 59' IIe ahbll keep the accorinte of his offlco in aa intetrlgibleoa,nner vherein the receipts and. expendlture.q .shaIl bo exhibited., andshall at al'I tlmes d,uring office hours, whea required to d.o soe ex-hibtt tbe same for.lnspection of the &*gess or any member of thecouncll. --"r {'v'"vv' vr

sectlon 6o- The rreasuror ahalr havo power and is hereby authorrzedto glant llcenses and permits in ,""oiaro"" witr, the ord.inances ofthe Borough to such persons as r,ay &pprf and pay for the smae, andshall keep a comect account thereof witn tho-rlvonue derived. there-from.

seotion 61. He shalr yrhan roquestod to d.o so by the Borough Aud.ttors,produce his books, papers, vouchers, and. aecornts and aid. the iurl_
1lo": ia maklng eetil.ement of the Borough accounts. IIe eharr a"Jist.tho Sorough clerk in msking out hie r*rLr-""po"t oo the financialcondition of the Borough.

sectlon 62- Any person who shall indeceutr.y expose his person with_in tho Lirnits of the Boroug:h, shalr be riaio n6t rese than onedorlar, nor more tiun iive"aori"iu-r"i 
""Ji-""u every offence.

r/ sootlon 63. any person resid.ing within the limrts of the Borough,havirg'in their possession o, oirrirg_."V aoe*, 
"n fi-poy-r-ir* or5C cents for one d.o8, sl.oo for one 3it;h, Ior each aaaitional d.oga'tax of ono do1lar will be. charged.

I seotion 64. The freasurer is auth&rized. and d.rrected. to keop areglster of all dogs vrhich may be returned to him in accord.ancewlth the ordinances of the.Borough, and. to Jtrnieh & proper cert_lfidate to tbs party reglstortng the samo, and to koep a correotaccouat of the revenue derived iherefrom.

sectibn 65. Any pereon uho sheLL vrlrtully suffer hls horse, mzlre,rmrlo, gelding, hog or goat to run at largl ln the Borough sharlfor each offonce forfeit and. pay for each of tho ea.id aniurlo, sorumlng at largo, tho sum of ons dollar, and any of the beforo
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Tentloned' anirylsLs 8o fouxd. ruanlng at largo shall bo coasid,ered..as a,publlc and' common nuisance and lt-shalr uI ttre--auty-oi-+t 
" t rgi 

"o"-stable, streot commiseloner or any poriceman to eelze and. take 1;;;custody and impound. every one of the said. anl,nals 
"o-ror"a-IJrrrrs-atlarge; ard if after four d.ays aotico no person shall come forsard. and.claim the same, and pay the slad. frne, costs and charges attendGl;seizing and. keeping the sane, every such anlmar shalt be sold. atpublic sare by the High constable or Street comnlssloner, and. aftorretaining a reasonablo amount of cost! aod expensos, he shall pay theba}ance, lf auy, to the Treasurer of the loroirgb.

seetiou 66. rhe vrldth of the pavements on r,igonler $treet sh:rrl be10 feet; and. on other streets (so rt), B feet""ia", il;i;";;o"ih"",ateps, collar doors shall extend. only 5 feet upon the pavenents,
unless thoy extenrl' to the firIl rvidth, in vrhich-ease the posts. of the sald.porches, porticos shall be on line v.'ith curb stone and. tottom;h"ii- ----
fronn part of peveneut, said, pavemeats to havo a sl0pe or tr';o inches,
and. bottoms of porches and portlcos to have same slope. ;rry-personsbuilcing porches or porticos, before grede of pavements has reen---estabLi.shed,, d.oes so at. ilreir own risk, ana s11g,tl raise or losrer sanoat their orn elqpense.

New Florenco, ps. Deo. ? - LS69

J. E. GEANY,
Socretary

Approved
3. STtrIARI

Burgese
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